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"TUE IIYMNMY MOTIL _

ER TAUGIT 1ME." -1

"GET away wth Te,
will ye, Ben Maddcn!
I don't want you a siîcak-
ing about my staîl to sec
what you can be Iaý-i11g
your fin(gers on !" ex--
claimcd Betty Wigginq, ~z
the cross 01(1 darne wbo
sold biscuits and cakies
at thc corner of Iligh-
street.

The p)oor orplian l)oy
thus rudely addrcsscd
slunk back a pace or
two from thc tempting z-
staîl. Ilis young heiart ~--
was burning , ith anger,
and indignant tears rose ____1

into lis eves. "Inevcr
in my life took wbat did A
flot belong to me, mut- \
tercd Ben; "1my poor
motlier tauglit me sorne-
thing better than tlîat."l

Betty Wî ggîns mighlt

have given a kind word
to the loncly clîild if
aIe lîad given no more. -

Ben Maddcn lîad Iately L i~ -

lost bis mother, a î>oor I ~ 'r-
indcustriotus widow, Whio i,,
had worked as lonçyTas

her figers culd w\r k t
support herself and bier
orpbani boy. Alice Mad-
den lad dicd in pence
and faitlu, commending
her child to thc care of
Ilim who bath said, 11I
wdil neyer leave tA.. nor
forsake thee."

Poor Ben seemcd to
have a liard lifestrugrlei
before hiin. 11e lad no
relative livinîg but a
sailor uncle, Who miglît,
for auglit that lie kncw,
be noo n the other side
of the wIorîdI There was
flone to Care wlither tlîe
orphan alePt under a roof
or an arehway,Weter ____________________________________

lie was fed or whetber
lie starvcd. Betty, who had known bis mother for As Ben stood leaiig against un area raihing, look-

yeasmilitbae Pard imOne of those biscuits ing wistfully at the piles of cake and gingerbread,iand neyer have missed it amoigsgo many; go thought a liglit cart, in whicli was scated a reckless youngiBen, who, since rising at daybreak, had flot tasted driver urging on an excitcd hiorse, wvas wlîiskcdi
a mrse o fod.round the corner of iali-street *~ith sudh carcless1

speC(l that it knocked
over the stali and threw

i its contents on the pave-
ment. Wlîat a scatter$ ~ ~./fwas there of tartiets and

'< 2), ~ cakes, bits of taffy and
Irock, biscuits, bulI's cyes,

alnionds, and buns, and
-- sticks of briglit barley

sugar!1 Had the stali-jwoman been any other
than cross Betty Wig-
gins Ben would have
run forward to help ber
to pick Up ber goods,
which wcre rolling about
in every direction. But
a feeling of resentment
filled the soul of the boy;

*he was not sorry for Bet
ty's disaster. "lShe bade
me keep off," thought
the child, "land I 'will;
shle would flot trust me
to pick up ber biscuits.")

Ben would not go to
the cakes, but one of the
cakes came to him. A
beautiful pink one, stud-
ded with almonds and
frosted with sugar, roll-
ed close up to his feet.
Betty did l ot mark this,

- for witli clonclied hand
and flaslîing eyes she
was pourino' a torrent
of abuse after the care-
less driver wlîose cart

-< ad clone the miachief,
-- ->~which the youth would

-<not stop to repair. Ben
saw the cake-the de-
licious pink cakc-what

Sa temptation to a haif
-.. ~ ~ famishced boy!1 Forget-

fui of bis ow'n words so
Slatciy uttered, in a mno-

ment the child caughit
it up, and hurried away
dlown the street; leav-
ing Betty to abuse tbe

~S- -&Ç~ driver, set up the stail,
and recover such of ber
dainties as had not been
smashed on the pave-
ment.

Before Ben bad walked inany steps hie hadl eagerly
swallowed flic cake; liaving once tasted its sweet-
ness he feit as if nothing could stop bim from cat-
ing the whole. Ben had committcd bis first theft,
lie IVtd forgotten the words of lus mother, he had
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